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BY TELTGRAPH. 
--... --- .......... -... - ---- -
DEBATE ON THE QlJEEN'S ~PEECH 
Tna Movmn~nts or Rns~ian Troons. 
---·-
SUPPRESSION FRENCH PATRIOTIC LEAGUE 
---·-T~e "Times" Apologizes to Parnell. 
GERMAN MISSIONARIES ~IBE~ATED. 
--·-
H .u . tYAJt , March 1. 
Tho deb1te in rtj>ly to t he Queen'• Epeech is 
proc~diog . 
Rns ian troop, nr£> musing on the .·\fgbl\o 
fron~'er. 
T he F n::llh ~u~ern rr.cnt will su ppre~s the 
P" t riotic L•ague. · 
The '' Timu ·• m~okca &n ample apology to 
· Parl\ell. / 
The Ot rman ~l is!ioneties, hel.l by the A rabs, 
ha"l"'e been libml!ed 
It ia rt'ported that B min Pobh& hae uefeated 
t be Der\·i ~hr• &t R 'h rel!Zxz~l. 
e - EZ~ __ m 
OUR. .A.OV ERri~ING PATRONS. 
J\tiction-hutt.:r, de . ..... . .... . ... . J &: W Pitts 
Auct ion_t-Hf')Jitll, l' lc ......... . . C.ift. Wood & Co 
Entert:vnmtnt . ... .. ... . ... . St.!~ uC the Sea Dnll 
.:\<!\\" IJu t t~r. ll•: . . ....... . .... .... ... A P Jordan 
S S T~rrn :;vva t<ignin;{ .. . ... l::.-ynwrs 80wmau 
Arndcmin dulJ notk£> . ... : . . . . ... A D Flinn 
flutter .... .... . .. . j ... .. . •. Clu't, W ood & Co 
)I dl to the :.orthwn rJ . ........ ...... .. Ffe loci\ 
ADGTION • AL£S. 
- ____ e. 
Tomorrow (S ATU:RDA Yl, o. ~ 11 o'clnok, 
0~ Till: WII.\IU" OF 
J .. c;i, ~. :J?i "t-ts. 
1 00 t n h!-1 <:hoiC'O X. R. B u ttcr 
;;o hrls Uhuico ;\ pplt>~ 
~C) htls l'-il\'crpcc l Oulou~ 
i) uris •=~:~"· mnrl 
'l'omorrcw (SATURDAY) at Eleven o'olook, 
OX Till! W'XU lU' OP 
c.rJ·lFT, 1 .. oon & c o 
100 BRLS CHOICE BAlDWIN APPLES 
rJO br ls ~ih•er and Red Ooiona 
10 cars hoiee F'r"l'f-h Mutton 
~L tboil:e Fresh Tuucys. marl 
C1pitalists, where ara yon~ Don't yon 
w~nt an investment that will p1y you 
15 p~r cant.~ Cerbinly yon do, Come 
rig.c.t along. gentlemen, we"'"ha.va it I 
lt8l:i what wa offJr. Figure it, a.nd see 
if it wo>n"~ p1y tho handoome interest 
naJPed. 
I WILL OFPEli'FORSALE AT PUB-lic AurUon (If nut pr .. vi"uslv dU.pa.ed of by 
private c IOtl'ftctl on \fonda.y, the 4th day of 
Aprll nest. on the pn-ml"t'tt, at \2 o'clock. all tho 
rigb~:. title aorl int~roet or Jacnt·a JohnJtOnf' in and 
to all that land, to~teth;>r with tbat ~ell buitt 
l'llDK& of wo:xh:n Fraw .. n ~elliu~ liOUBe!l thPreon, 
and known '"' Ftnrb 1r Vie•v situ~tte in Bu tlt"s 
lNJe. nff \Varer ~trt'f't E11.o•t. (Royl~ton). To the 
'Vf'tltwanl of 11nu nlm ·t t >~djoioiog Archibald's 
Tuhaa<'O Factory. The tlw~llin~ are all nt'wly 
Jll!int.o>tl and n>novntt'd throu}.Chout, and are in 
firt~t-<·la"11 knRnhbl++ c~>ndttion. wAter and o-ewt-r· 
a~e In f'IICh Rou~ in pcrlt• • ordf'r; thQ out .. ide 
of thl• bulldinga o.ntl roor nrfl covered with Fire 
Proof ~Lot ·rial. 'Tht' (ront and the Wf'llt nod cas t 
enda are covcr.•d with c;>m eot-the work of one 
of our h. t rna tn-mn.ttonOJ. The back "'ith g"l-
vaobed iron. Tho root with the be.t patent. fire 
, r roof mat rial obtuinable, The tt>nnmt.oul8 Rre at 
rr•',+>nt oce uplt>d by sdher nod indu triott~ rn~>­
chaoirt~, anrt yi,.lth np; the hanrtsmxie r•·ncal ot 
844.0 00: f'IIOb dwt'l ing bru~ ext>'nsive 'nrdage nnd 
garrt~n. \Ve invite m<~ <-tlno M nn...v thne T('rm 
l~t>rp~>tunl. Gruund l"(; nt. only Shl 00 Fo r fu •ther 
parti<-u lnra apply to T. \V. 8PltY. 
r .. t. l.~ R · n l F.~ r. Hrulu•r 
t;., W ADVERr iSEMEN 'i'H 
--... ·-
TERRA NOVA, S.S. (OF DUNDEE). 
SealinG' crew for tbls steamer will he 
ttf~ned at the Ownerf'' )fllce, on Mouth 
Side of St. Jolm'tS Jlnrllor, ou Shturclny 
nnd !Uondn.y, tho 2nd aud 4tb Murci.J, 
at 3 o'clock, nfternoou. 
SEYMERS BOWl!AN, 
1 marl,1i Ag('nt fo r Wm. Stephen c!: Co. 
NTERTAINMENTl 
At t~~ STORES ~F ANllREW ·P._.JORDAN· 
~0 :E'"'k:n.s_ C a nadian :S"\.i. tte:r., 
. . 
Which will be aold low to wholeMio purch118ers. Also. ll fow Choice Hams and n olled Bacon. 50 
cbe.-ts and hoxea of tbt-ir e::tcPIJ~nt Teas- sellins:c at 2-Jcts. upwardc~. Call t>arly nnd Mcuro n good 
bargain. Also, n now t.toek ot· Ame rican Oil Clothes-l..iapc Ann and Fish brands. As t his s tock was 
purobae..d before tho n se, we are selling at old ptico3. 1\ • 
--El'ECUL ATT~TIOX I S C.\LLEJ) TO--
TIIEIK Jo ¥ rro Jr Q)j ~ ,no E .tG .n.:~, 
Favorite brands. These ruJlnn aro orr. re<lRt co~<t nnd c harges to clear ou t Tot ; nnd io r.tock. Flnur, 
Porlr, Jowle, & f, &:o.; American Beans, aL Gets. por lb., L t1llrador ile rriog, Partridge B~rrit:a , &:c · 
marl l ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
T HE Ull ii.JHtEIS'S SKATI NG VAilN IYAL WfLT, T•~l{E PLA(~E AT T HE l'urallo nink. o n Tu• s lny Evr n ing March 51h Carnh•altobrsc innt7 o"clncknndfln lshat9 
o'clock. Ot>nt>rnl . kntinp; from 0 to Ill ~0 o'cl• c k . Tickets : Cldl11n·u l cts for 11 \!kcrs. GE'nPul 
rulmi~sinn. with 11k atin~ fro m 1"1 to tO 30 o'clock. 20cts Uonk tick .. t :; not 1\(hui:'&uble. Tho ice '~ill 
be re••·rv"d for childr.!n until 9 n·cloc.:k. c.- Nflw programme of tnu· ic for tho ocCRi-iOn. r.,b28 
SPECIAL LOT! 
--Last Fall's importation--





Molasses I AcaU~mia Cln~ N~tic~. ON SALE BY 
·v1z : 23, 30, 40, and 50 ·cents per lb. i .p _ &, L. 'l:'essie:r., 
C>~ :Fl. • ~A.~ 'VE:;--y-• 1o0 p"\:ans oho:loe 'IRE QUARTERLY :MEETING 
~b15.(p,t( (BY on.nER OF TRURTERR.) Of tbo Academia Club wlll be lleld In 
I" their Rooms thiH (FRIDAY) EventnG", \ lru::;-::;.:::9:.::.0 p.m. A full atten Choice Mutton · I TURNIPS. ~ A. D. FLINN. --- ON SALE BY 
marl1 - Sterotarz. Now La.tulioJ, ex as Pol'tia, and tor sale by I ..,. dt, ~-p~ P:C:,..,..,.,..S 
JOB PRINTINO CJLD'T, W' & ;,1 1111 - vv- • ·• , .. 
0t ever, dwart~ n.Ur •nd CltpedfdouiiT e• ~0 Caf9asaea Oho!c" Jresh Kutton; . I 8 0 bag~ TURNIPS. 





. · r;o· puns cbolee bright 
PORTO RICO MOLASSES. 







" 'I ouaht)o add mf eoupatula,lon," 
"b~' P amJo doubt o'Y .. lt. Tbla aeemi ~ 







THE DA.IL'"i ~J ()LONIS'i' . .MAROH 1, 19 
..  
JUsT· I< ECEIVED·. 
M A.:P.'JDRDAN'S, 1~~ & 180 WATER ST. 
~:::::::::;::::::z:::::::::::::::::=:::=-.:...::::· :..:;:-:-:::.._.. ::_:-; -· . . -. =· z:::::. ·:::::::i· :::::::· :::::::·::::::· ::::::::::· :t:· ::::::::::· ·::::::::· :::::::::· ::::::· :::::::::=:::::::::: ...:._ . . . . . . . . . . ...:,._ 
, . . 
.. 7 I -Per S.S. Olna<.ri pt fro~1 Ilalifu:, u Choice lot of-
. .. 
sa~s ~ ~oLLED E.e:..co~. 
. AND IN StO~K..f'R0\1 LATC DJPORTATIONS: 
A SPJJENDJD ASSOltTlU6Jol1.' ~F I HUN HEOS'fEAU~, FUENCH 8TYLB9, and 111~~( irul'rtl\'~cl !11 htons. l!f>lhn;: nt.a tLoduction . to ron~o room for Spri.orc litOCk. A fino 
to• of Can(\diot;~ Rotter" hkh will I o KO'd ch Mp t.o t:l l:'nr ~u~ tb11 lo' 'V.e are selhog at greatly re· 
do/efl rat~ our J:Sl,l()k o t <'!gars whi<·h can' t w xo:!ll,•d m the lllarket, vtz : Per Lox, !rOIIJ 63 r~ots 
at so QO • and in ca;;(s of tt"e in t>nch o nq cr:H'S fr0(>} 8 r t>nt..t to 25 Cl'nkl per co.se Our ~t.ock or ,.o~rco~ ·c~nnppE.O 1\, ~ery cb~tico IN o f hrnn«ll', 'iz: Cut Plug nnd ~~r~•n_m, in tina o! 60 cents f'B~h 
(r .. duc~d ~0 <-"-.Uis). ~ nll Ul J•8Ck8~f.fl At :5 nu d 8 C('l1.18 t!liC:"· viz: VtrglOia hltxtur~: aou c~v .. ndu!b. 
A gn•nt,Ttlp,4ct ion til whol('fal~ pu tc btl•t!rs; C\'ery snt~fnctaon gunraott! ... od, and all o rders punctually 
u tcutciLj ·' · . r~~2o ... • . .. : • ·. · ANDI{E'\V P . JORDAN. 
· .-· .. ~em~i1e · $in!J~r . Se_wing .M a~hine. 
\ . . 
· . . ·.: 
. . . WCH'EAPE:.R TH AN EVEB . 
Bew&re -~(Bo~u ~getttft and purious l~itatlans. 






· (E:;;T.t\RL:J')BEP I 39,) .•· . 
UnLLCUltEAr-;YTtiL~GTHA1.' 0J\N 
l'l' ba cured l)y ttny known Linlme t. aml in . 
lel:t& timt. lt will cure mai),Y t.hingi t hat.nootht>r : 
will. It 1~ I\ purPl\' Vesc(\table Compound. l t ill · 
cdf'bra tt><l for the cu re oC Rl,eumnthun. Pnm!! or 
Lnrn~nr!iS in tho B'\,.k. Ch~ and . icle. Soren•'"" 
"nd Rtitch1>8 in t he Hirle,' t iiTorM in the J oints. 
\\'uunrh. llnli~. Cuti nucl Sw.•lliog'l. J;..,tll!, 
\.:<lros IUlll F~.>wns. Tnkt>n inte rna ll y h in-<tao tl~· 
rolll•\'('5 Pl\ins in the S tomach , suddc•n Chills nnd 
Nt>rvou!l Rt'arlnche, Colds and C<mghll. &ln• 
Thr\lAt, ":Diphtho•rin. &c. f;olol hy dmlc•r-1. Prlnr 
] lt&~~IBI 
2.'\ rPntll' ~ lw\111,. f• h~ 
:E""or Sale_ 
At $3.Cd f•hrt'O llollnr:~) pcr'tmrrel. Specinl rntes 
fo r q n11ntiti03 . . 
fell20 CLIFT: \ VOOD & C'O. 
:' ~~s:=;====~=- -~- .... -. . . -- _,..__. ... 
1tlw only hi~/J cla,.;s Illustrat('d Canadian Weekly,. g i ves "l , ~~ its J•callcl'S t !Jo Ju.• t ollitci'tl. t ure, n.ccompamed by 
... ~\!.~~ engra. riw~s o£ the hi~bc~t order. Tllo Press through-
out the Dominion h.1s df'c/:1J'i'd it to be worthy of C:wada 
' and dcscn ·ing unircr.:.n l ,c;;upport; but i ts best rccommcn-
. dation lil·S i n its ,c;;tendily LYCREA.SI.YG CIRCULATION. • e 
SUBSCR IPTION ~4 A YEAR. 10 CE:NTS A NUMBE~~ 
~Pficilit. ~~~~-~GEfiENlir~· ~;t~M·e~~~~: ~~·. -~~~~~;a~ 
& Son Publish e r s, enable us to offer the DOMINlON ~ I 
ILL USTRATE D with \ 
~J · TilE .J.d.IL Y COLONIST . 
J to tiUh~cn l>t- t to in .·e,, !c..un•llllmi, fnr thP "nn1 ( f ~7 00 :\ yea r, p:tynble 10 nd· 
"ancc. P. R . DO\ ER~. l' t.O:-.t~T Offiro, St. J ohn'P, N.F. 
Standard I~AR LE Work<S. 
~97 ~e~ Go""VVer-St. 
ST. J .OHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
1 invite tuo p~tblie to hlHI•ect m:r l a r sc nntl v.ery oxcolloc t 
-STOCK OF-
~E::.A.D- Sa::£10l'TE:;B, 
liONU!4EN'l'S, 'l'OKBS, :MANTELPIECES, !o. 
.. 
~At r a t< e fl uffir i·'n t!y reMOru:.hlc> to defy competition. I ~sr~~· 
teo solid etork ancl the h st. f'f wo:kmllC.Sbtp. Outpt•rt o.rdf'lra Pot~ct· 
ted. J.Jesi~oe CurniAheJ hy letter or othenn8('. Dr' 81'0000 rc ductioD 
on all goode ordci'N during the summer. Cement&: pllll'~ for ~~al e. • 
F Oit .Till!: RELIEF Al-L> CURF. OF, ohetinaw Cou~hs. Irritation oC tho ThrOAt. 
Rnro Lung,., Bronchitis. Al'thmn, Croup, &:c 
Raird'a Ralt~am of Uorebouod is oom poeect or 
chctice gu 'TIB nntl othPr "egt>tnhlo remetliai Rgt>n ts 
tha t 80<~tho and allay tho m06t obltlnate ough. 
I~ prOtlucet~ ea-.v t'XI'\eO~•If&tion. is ' e ry healing in 
ita o11tur~. and by ita tnniG properties strengthens 
tho muso es ot tho Thront and giv~ tooo a nd 
vigor to tho organs o f lll,eeclt. Raird'a Balsam of 
Borohouod will ftive re lief as il b7 m agic. Price 
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1889. THE DAILY COLONIST, . MARCH ·1 • 
. ' tr. , • 
' 'Th~ Latest T ~legranl ,,.rnhDA~ .· l~Al ~c' es: .. : -'~e· r'. : •. , LOCAL LEGiSLATURE. ::~::~~:s.~~·.:=~d:~~~ ... ~·h~d~~~~~.: 
. ~.~ ~ V!J! ~ &,& . II members of tho present government if it wa oely 
W ~ R 1 W , ·politic for them to eaya'>. Tbtt fact iltllat if we , 
Do. · A R t1 WAR ! ll . ' · ,: . Th H f A · bl bad not an election coming o~ thia F&ll we would 
- -- .... . e I ouse· 0 ..... ssem . y. he&r very little about rail•ay eoMtTUetion of uy 
lloulnn~or•s mnjority of 80,000 VOtf'S ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ020ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZCl:Z('!%Cll('fC'7 10Z , . ~ kind. Tbe para1n11.. ph rel~tiu"' to the eooteal"'la-la~-. 110 :-;igniUcnn o••; but tho Wll~ulU- e·.- .. r •·~111' I» u r al u t•t»Y '"'U C.i .... O t ' r o l )Jj( h lif'll t ~ ' ~ fl'l tt Jo.. • • ~ • ted eett.blishm. ent o( a fiahery bareau it one wlilch tJo.ooo"'c;ut~\; of 'i:t~~-~r""i .upo~tlU~C~ ~ .t ~ .Oltt:ts .ex . ~axr.eu. ~.0 . .on T lllt. ·. . "Fnto.n-, Feb. 22 . ia grati(yio~~: to all alike. 1 have mach pleanre 
to you. O"'OZO'' OZOZO'' Ozozozozozozozozozozozo•ozozozozozozozoo'zoz...,..., . The hbuae opene,!l at 4 p.m. 1 !nco?gratulatingthegovemmentuponth~~11 
I F YOU .ARF: WlLLl MD TO PUR~HA.SE, I .. u .. .. vv.. · .... ll J.OND ' l '-a leava. t t t.t. tn tbts matter. Mid to them beloDJI the i:redtt..of will 6Cil Cur only $SOO.OO a Douhlo Dwelling· • .... · · ~ · · . N · HI - l"'if "' 0 pruen a pe 1 ton be' h fi d · · • "'· h d 
U lA undoubted!.., the B est B&D..kln"" Line JU.ane. '~ 'rom . s ·t· ,.F . . B . ..... Tf"'arter, Hon . ... 1-. . '·Juat·tce tn~Z.t e rat. a m.tntstratton t'"'t .u ever . one ou~<c, containing sixteen rooms, wb1cb you can, " ., 1, .. " ,.. n 
to suit your ta.sto uud COD\'l'niPnCl', CODYCrt. into ar rr IS tw nty per cent. atronger than any other Cotton Line. Pjnaen~. Sir ·W . . v~ Wbiteway and a number of anythto~ tangtble tn th~ way or · bringi~g.ecnence o~rnwin~·roouH. parlor. ruoing-roo~1 . breakra11t- ~ m- IT IB mo e oaaily hAndled than any other Cotton Line. · Q.tper sportamen •0~ St. John'" praying for aome to ~he atd of oar fi.•~enes, and o! prondtog for 
room. largo lotcitor\ aou elc\'en bedrooms. The '~ IT WILL d more rough mmgo and wear better than any other Cotton Line, aJti1 'lathe elljit.ment to prn:ent the iodi,criminate 'deatr•... tbetr proper aupen tatoo.' and I feel aaanred th~t 
hniiJtog>i nrc in Cuir t~unntnblo condition , and in cheapest Cotton Line in the market. lfade in nll siz.ea. Bee thnt every dOzen beru"B tbr < '""' bl b h be ked on thu 
tho• rC"\1' lh<'re i:t n lnrge ll:lfdtm which will flO t-<vfp m"rlr .. T,"' t:J , ~· rr '#-'0,: '7' Pll .. ~nnP nthPr CI'PI')ll;n... c tv"t11'i~t\: tf.wv'l tion or deer in thia crolooy. As it ia my iJltontion any reaaona ~ sum w ·~ may . .. . le 
wilh thu"huu· l\. Tho propert\' is lrt>ehold nod --- - ' --:1 ' • · to jntrOd~ee a bill in' accordance with the'request • accdounbt tfro'!' 1thet Legusl1ature "111ti.':~~~:fbe rt'utr.allyslt •utcJ.nu1 in onoofth~city'sb€'nlth· SOME VERYFINBTUR~Y An Attraotive Fainll Be&idenoe Bead, ' offbepetitiod~reiahall reser•emy rema,rkson an . •u a antu reur~s. n conn~ ou 
io .t an•l mu, t pl.-a,nut 1\•c·•lilies. Tn~ purcha•cr 'FOR SA. LE BY . \. , 1 .. " .the ay.bj'ect until tbe'bill comes up for diacusaion. subject I car.not refra~n f~m the. l!f'port&nt ~r· 
will nen>r r.•grcL I he parting with hi~e $800 00 Cor u - for Imm~clrte Oooupanoy: . . Ttl 'Petitio~ "II re.ad ''..nd ordered to lie (U) take~ by th~ hon .. member for Tnntty (Mr. Wat. 
1lw lmncldvmc bar.;a in viTcreJ. For furthl•r nar· ~ " . the --ble•. . .~ ~~,. son) 1n urgtog tbts mr.tter upon the atten.tiou o.f 
tkutnr11 apl'l.\' l tl T. W. SPRY. · .. \ . th ~ ~_!:i.:!_H,,al E.;tnto Excbnngo. Wnter·&t. .,.. & ~"'r".,. ~::r:T s I A)( OFFRING FOB SALE B'( .PR[.. .. The hou&e ~motion r~olnd itaelf into com- tbo govoro~ent ~nd tho Legielatatfl, ana ""a 
w - VV • ..--- • vnte Contract, eitunoo within 16 imnulOII mittee of thei '4t1ol.o 6n the Address· in R~ply. no membe~ tn thll assembly ~ho ct.~ lelld more 
H · N t ft-bl3 Ex Portia. walk of Water-street. an unusually aftraotiw ~ ·. . . . · valuable atd te•ards promot1og tha worthy un-rrll1.. g e S. Famijy Reeiden~, built exprootly for t.he owner\ . ~8,! OOD.D~:-t 11:1. the ch.atr. . . . . dertakin~t, and for •hose practical ad theote.tie&l 
' ~ E C C S ! • E C CS .! ~~~~~~!~e a;:cio'u!?'rnn~;~::'r!• e=~ Ma. SBEA-~e.fore tbts stct ton borQre the kobwlodge or our 6!heriea I entert.ain a biJiaer 
ON SAT !.1 BV CLIFT WOOD & CO · · into ·a pretty balcony f~m which the eye can chair goet t~rougb I'abould like to make a few opinion. iJ u ... J . J -- take in a far reaching, "p~cture4guo. panoramic. o\¥efU.tiona upon the Addreas in. reply to Hil Mn. W ATSON.-1 do not intend, at the pre-
3
W• Brrecl>i\"SOO B.EB. PorhG'a Cro~GHa. lifasx· new; a pleaaantly· aitUAted~reakf&n-room. lbcelleo?y'e s.p~ch: r regret t~&L I caunot ient junolure, to ~Pr the time of the.~. 5~ HEM~ H!:RRING NETS, Kitchen, Scullery two lArge Pantl'yiJ, ando ~arnum· •KJee w. •.tb the ,)au.<Jatorr o.bserntwos made oo but shall endeavour,· as briefly aa nn.tble, to ~. ~t . !?t. 21 inch nw:lh-frvm 17 h> GO rans l'!r:h, ber of Cloeeta, coal and truit oellara. ex-U>'ltsive he d T h r-· Drcli,JU'd and Garden well stocke(l with.fruit..~. ' OJ?OOlnjt ar. ~ _ & e ·~ton by tJle mover and 11peak •hat it nppermost in my miad ooDC8ft!lDC ~0 t;OTl'O~ Jll::HUI.SG NETS, feb7 CLIFT, WUOD & CO. apples; plums, cherry, peaa, dam.ana, and other t.he ae::ooder: "l!lth. ~epa.1to the go.-nnmedt u.Pon the aalient points iD t•i.e Adctreea oftl!aub. tn !:It :·:. ~ ! int h mP~h-·lllanos l':lrh. fc:,l5 truit trees. and exbulaive Straw~ BM.; tht, lpe P!Uent eoodm.<fo or· tho fC.>p~e, &S, ,I f~tl tp common •ith the hon. gentlemen who JDOYed 
- - -- - L -- - - E • II c · d Flower Garden la liberally stocked with a "f'e ·see where a sb.re 9r• congratulation· comes in to and seconded the Addreet I deaire to eoDJENtu• s p e cia I - N 0 tic e. spec I a v . 9 0 • ~.:=is ~~:D~tb ~eni:!:~~ue~  = the ~~er~melh ./n '{bie. matter. Any persop late His E~:eeUeocy the Govetnor atton ~· 
, imported from a 6.ret-c(ue Nbw York nW"'Ier) . liare~oJ .t!) . rbue h~ • . members would / gathe~ 1amption of tbe control of pnbHc d4ift of tkil 
F S I b J ~ w P'tt Ablo. stabling for two bonee and two-oowe, coe.ch that,ach ia t~e p1estilf proaperity of the country Colony. I feel uaared that (rotll the eUnlllr or a e y as. '(l • I s, ~use. and barn ynth rc>o.m for·12 tons o.f by. tlaat t~ele ~ nothing·le;C~ . to wiah for, 'and that (or intel1i~nu, daYotion to daty, aad patriadlm E Al>\"i SE ALL SINGI~'G SOUlE-
'V ti•~. t~in)CillK cla..!!U!, sd1\)\ll:l, choi rs and 
ntiH•r mu.;ic-al olr~ani:wtinn.'l to tWnd for a cntalo· 
;uc of lJil:lon & Co.'R .. Oct.a,·o" cdiuons. which 
l"ncnpri.~ dh•rll<;('"!, pnrt t<t>n~. gl~. qnurtc-ta, AGo 
Jt>,·ttntl>4 fr•·•ll 1 he Gnat ~l>t:lt('t'ltftllrk.d tsucb as 
th•' O:awri'"'· &c.). Anthl'lll'l. To "Dt>UIOII, gloriM, 
L'h ric;tma...; cnrnl~. nt.her SRl'rt'<i pi~'"'· a nd a var i-
t•tv of mh•cdl.m~Oil8 !Wk"Lhns. Thi'SO OCta\'O 
ptihlicaliuns ra llJ.{<' in pric,• fmrn 11 vo to twenty 
Cl'nt.; t'ach, anu nre uni \'t'Nally popul:lr . 
For further partiout.ra apply to- • t • theN .aa not.:~ b!uch oC 1oduatr7 by land or eea •hich Hie EscelleDcy bu earaed duiac bll pMt 
· lO brls Espooln.lly Good · oct9 T. 'Y'l· 8p1'7, Re.lf'etate Brok~. t~at \aa oot, daring tLe p&Jt year, beeo attended career in otber landf, hit ttay amoapt ucMIIO& 
P ftJ Nit o . 0"~ ~:Elt.. ~s.. w1tJr the !alleat ~eaaure e!.au~••· and '!e are, rail to be eoDdaclft to tlle beet ltttenltl of tlil 
OLIVER, DJ:TSON & CO., l3oston. 
c. IT. ~itsOn & t"o. , '67 Hroarhvn>, N.Y. ; Lyon 
& Ht'aly, C'hicn"o: J . E Dm.vn & Co., 'Al'tS 
Lbt•dtnu.t t l'l.'t't. l'hil.1. novlO 
---· I ~OT!CE. 
A FTJ:tat FOUlt WE~K8 l<'l'tOM tla~ 
...~...'-1. d11tc. &ppli<·ation will llt1 ru'ldo to Hill Excol-
lt:oncy th11 flO\'I'rlwr in Council, for letters patent 
:'or n "Stcd PrvH:<:L<'•l D lry Fittings," !or the pre-
".<c•rvnl ilm or CliS\.3\\1\)' !<l'l\mt•n, to b~ granted to 
TDvlL\"' s. c .\LPIX, or B;1y 'l~llll'rts . 
THO:.u.~ F\. CALPl:.;. Bay Roberta 
St Jehu':~ . . by :!2, I -1;'\',l iw,t ________ _, 
\. ~ l~~.-~ TT'S 
) 
liM_ LYE ~ 99 PER CENi 
PUREST, ST~OHCEST, BEST. 
. ltt"::ul!' f o r u~ ln uny qua.nllly. For 
ttl!\hh:;: ~••{), 'ofrNting \\ utcr, Dl.sln-
Ccctlu~. mul a hun•t .... .-d o ther uu s. 
A t •a.n ()(tt•n.li 2 0 pouu~ &I Sodlt.. 
Soltl by all Groce"' !l::ul Dro~Lsts. 
t. w. ~'!-1'. ~::?~i'i~ All:) OB:!Wd. 
Lh'»iment. 
~-.- -~ by ta.. bon. memben, 1ed to belino that thia colony. Yow, Do doubt. beard lila Bne111MJ 
Very whioo and dry. Ex Conscript from S:ali· '!7 • ~" ~· ; , tf' . C!" f """' · _ bapt»J atate of tblop ·bu IMM!u brought aboat state Jut aiabt that throaaMt the ~
fax. fl'bS.Cp ~...... . ~: ~\1\IM, r~~ ·~ll&lemea ,ho ~~w rale OVtl" the deati- roan dariag ,rhicb be ba,l..ned Her JnJti&J 
• . , . . · . mea or thu colony~ I &111. nos· at aU prepared the Jeadiott priaclple, aacto htl dttadolf •• 
f!Ate Bl I ·-· Waier scnet.] . JO Joot· '.at . the <picturf in th&t light, and CrowD, which had plded hla end1l0tlll ur., ... 
· e T TN DEB THE Mb A.G~ .ot Mt!; whUe· I am p:lJ.d eo admit · that tbere hu a firm determillatlota to ~o hla d•lf· Ioldeoed 
~ .J!~ Bu'!!;Y'(~ ~U.O~S.:ee.. ... ~ cbuge for $lie better, I do not see what by aneh a nDM of duty, we may coaldeatl)t ft• 
ON" SALE, oru,.two weeb ~ w:'k and -' bwlla~ ::bu in· ·e~·tbt gbturuMJlt caa tt.ke oo that account peet cb&t Hia E~:celleicy"t tera of ..,.......,t 
125 bags Cattle ·Feed- lOO.tbs each. Clreaaed twofold; ~me~•~ll-plet.8ed. ~0 de- •• ~one ~Ul cUlpa~· t~ r.ot." that: the ch&Dge' will be .. fruitful or good u thole or hit,... 
M d h _laya ; lhe work quick a~d F· Come~~ ~n •aa procluc;ed )~ely'by naturAl e.,usu, and .i.e ceaaors. Daring the put four yean .... 
75 bags eal Fee _.130 lbs eac • tim~. ..-aoure-!1om · 8.~ a.m. ·to ~'t.,m.; each ,.u.w_b'bld lit,e oecurie~ bd the country been. cbanRee than are u11ual hue been tDadelD theap. 
fe 2 CLIFT, WOOD & CO._ aa:aro~ftf and ciA~ ~~~ H~ t.er. r.nle~ t;,J Her ~a~aty'11lojal neutrals. I a hall n:t pointment to the o11\ee ofGoYerllor of thit coloay. 
y ~ • \tll Jhe fll.ffi:D .from .the \hrone by theatereotyped Arter the death or Sir lobn GIO'fer the goYII'IUUGt 
Valu!Wle Pro~etty t.t j'laoe~ti& J'Qr Sa..le ·&rms o(·b~ . id, but'~ .will aubsthute tlie of tbi' colony wae committed to the charge of Sir 
·' Belonging ~0 "J! E. ·omohat: . ' ~t¥et o'r a.t. at~l_l'' d U9prufit&bleJ I t is for G- w. D es V~ax, • gentleman whoee taleDta 
. . . )' .. · tl1e moe~an bat a iaau an.d repetition of f•cte and industry in the administration or our a!' &in 
F. OR# SALE, BY PJUv AT&coNTRA.CI.:. ALL ."el~~n~wn. everrbody, nd the one or two sho~ed that, if . his stay amODjtlt Ql had that Valuable Pro.pe:rty~ Situate at P raceotia.. paragraph• ') epdtng o denote the future conttnued for a Jon(ler period, material bentlta 
consisting ot: 2 Stores (qu.i~.ne~and exten.aiv.e). P4?licy on tb1t pa o tie government are so vaf(ue would hne been conferred upoa the coaatry. So 
auG ddWbarf; also, ,2R ~led'Y ~LoelJing ~~ 'w~ that Jbey ~,migbt hue been jQit as well left able a Governor did Sir George Dea Va:mt pron ' 
nr ens; al&o 2 . Ul ·~ t.8, convc.ulenn:r 1. Tn . 'k ' 1 h L. • 1 h . . . ld be 
situated for StorE's. Offices, or Dwellings, ntao ~in) out .. ,. e remn s av~ l? ma..e app y t ere- h1m!;)f that ·tt wu .tbought that 1t wou no 
extRa-ive Wntenlide'Prope.~, alto__getbertb~~.ost · fore n~t~o much to "'. bat 1~ 1~ the 8peech a11 to easy matter to supply his place. S11ch expect•· 
dcsiroble Property in Place~tii. ,t'or fq~ez- par- ,.bat a'h~uld be~b~~ and' is not. O.oe . cf the tioos were agreeably dinppointod; Cor it is DOt 
ticulars app. to J A.B. E.:uo~R, Placenttn, or~ pmi.tted to'}jt cta hd\' beeqJ touched upon by tho too much to aay that tho coospicuou8 abi.lity di .. 
· • : 't. W. SPRY, 6,on. mem~r.f.or ·Jlon~"iata, and also by the boo. played by hi:5 successor, &ir HenryArthur'Blake, 
jy12 · Real te Broker. St. J'obp•a. and leuoe~ inentller ,·for' St. J ohn's West, Mr. aided by the tact and distinguished literary gifta 
N 0 .,.. e E l Mo~ris,' ~t;~d that ia .tho abaeace of any meotioo of hi' ec;omplished wife, succeeded in bringing • 
• · 1 • .' i.n the apet~jb )n. rofere.11ce to the d:~lcgation it was the condition a nd l'eliOUTCell of this colony • Yery I~~~y ~A_UTION ALL.PART-1~. pioP.Qsed to 'srnd' to Ottaw~, in responee to the prominently b•fore the British public. It may .  .. in!nngmg onchor ~klbang my;._"1: inl'itatidn received by us - on lut session. I do not be out of place here to express our deepest 
anJmy an"'+'1>r. or any an or Wl any. r..,..,..... -.. \".. d .• • . · . . • h d . 
of y in\·ention attaclled to·lt. MOBt pcriont-art> .nor ta'fo • :t.t prl'aent, to «;.xpress any oplnton on :~ympathr T."lth. S1r Henry Blake lQ t e bn ~-
un er the impreesion t.hnt if· t.hey m'o.k& thf the question of j;:oofe1-~ion itself ; because that ,en,ed humiliation which waa endeavoured eo be 
11li~tCst nlteratJon, they cnn obtain n patent; ~ut i• ako~t~ther •put (i~m tlae subject I am ref.min~ tbru5t upon· him by the people who'll he waa 
suob iB.,not the cn.eoj and (;hould 'not "be-allowed 01 to. We all remember that on receipt of the in- appointed to govern. I t is not neeeuaty toeoq'lire 
PUREST, STP.ONCEST, SEST, gTanted, !or such 18 contrary ·00 tho laws, .J"Ulet- \"itnlon of the Canadian go'!ernment last seasioo, t'o'to the mott··e• wht.ch actuated the Q.teena-
CONTAINS NO and regulations of patents. Tho manufacturcn • .. 
ALUM. AMt..lONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, in England said th~ wcro llt\fo to make my an· tBis legisla~re discuased the queatioo llf sending l&odus in . their opposition to S ir . Henry 
oranrinJuriouamaterLII•. cbor ,and would not infringe qn any otber pntent a delegation' to Ottawa, and decided in favor of .Biak~'a appointment as their gonrnor; but 
E . W . Gl LLETT, Ton~~~t~;,~. i't:t.. or get tbemselvce into.trouble'by 80 do4tg. · tlre delegat1on being 11eat. Wr.en' tb.o legislature no one can enterttin & doubt that if they 
~::::z~~mar=~l~:======:e:::~I!::T::l!:• :~8!11. !!IC~A~LP!!I!!!!!IIN~. cloaod it' wae uoden;tood by every member in this bad the knowledge or his abilities that we poe! ::DII::r.:IIIZ:!!:::::!:::===:::z:======~== ' 1 ' '* usemb\y tb11.t that iuY)tation had been accepted, ees'!ed, they would hue admitted that ia hia 
THE NORTll BRITISH MERCANTILE and that a delegation waa to proceed to Canad$ case their griennce wat not a real but a fancied in a short time. The.spring pa~sea and the sum· one. B <!fore pusinR on to t9pies affected by 
mer paned, nod no delegat ion went. The only legislation in the address we are a'Jlted to eom-
explanatio.n '\"ouchu.fed, as to why the delega· meet on a review of t he trade of the put year. • 
. --{:o:)--
iES:rABLIS&ED :A. D., l809J 
w::&>URO~ OP' THE COMPANY AT THE 818'1' DECEMOEB, 1882 : 
1.-o.t.rrrAL 
Autb.orlsad Capital ......... .... :. .. . ...... .. J ........... . ....... . . ...... :· . ........ ,..£8,000,00 
Subscribed Oapital.. . . . .. . . . .... .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. ... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .... . 2,000,00< 
i>uid-up Capital ..... .... . ........... ... . .... ... .. :J. . .. ....... .. ... .. .. . .... . .......... . .. 600,00< 
, u.- Firu: r "(1!;1). 
Rsaerve ........... .................... : ...... .. ....... .... .'..... . ..... . ..... . .. ... ...... £844,576 
Pl"emium Reserve ...... .............. .. ............ .. . :.. .............. .... .. ... ... .... 362,188 





tioo * as not sent, "'as that made by the govera- The one thing tbc.t strikes my attention it the 
ment organ. in a vague reference to strained rela· allusion to the cure of L11brador fi~h. Tbia, of 
tion11 existing at tlre time between C£ntd& and course, r.annot be affteted by legialtJioD, but 
the United' States which, it wu tbou~bt , might should be left to the usual law• known u tho!' 
interfere with neg~tiations between tho Canadian of supply and demand as f<ir u tbov are ope~•· 
lfoveroment and our• delegates. I am not 110w tive. Hon. members •ho do net move oU)Itda 
complaining that the delegation did not go, (or I St. J ohn's i n tho summer time cannot be •~pected 
consider that for a deleg&tion to b&Ve gone on to be aware that the defective cure Jc ~brador 
such tern:e, 11s it " ae proposed to send ours, fiih last year was not caused by the: negligence of 
would ba'\'e been a piece of (.,lly, and thllt we the fi1hermen bllt by the continu•nee of bad 
may congratulate ourael\"o!S upon being sa ore~ b9· weather which rendered it imposaible to dry th& 
ing made to appear ridiculous in tho eyes ot ont- fish properlr. Many men who had ~rpended all 
siders; but atill , I think that t his legislature their energies in eecudog a voya~re daring the 
ST I
I . L AN HER 
1
, £1,274,661 10 ~ ha.viog t aken action in the matter, and having summer months b ad the fruit of their labon de-
lliii / m.-Lin i'"um> 
19 
by its resolution directed that a delegation etrored by the bad weather prevalent throughout 
----.- Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..... ..... .... .. ........ ..... ........ ..... ..£3,27~836 
3 
, should be seat, it becomes the duty of the go~- the months of September and October. I myaelf, 
Ol:!;n-Your 'MINAJU>'8 Ll..'ltllnZT itJ my great Do. Fund (Annuty Branch) .... .. ............ •..... ..... .... .. .... . ..... 4:73,147 - eroment to l!tate in the speech from t he thr.:>ne wken 'on my way home from L•brador, u• 
re~ for all ~ ; and I ba,-e lateli WICd it mo- ,---
2
--, why the directions fJf t he legislature te the la~~te quantities of fish which were · waiting for 
~d ym ~~~case of Bl'()nob th, and oou £3, "1'7 98S Executi\'e have not been carried out in this weekll and "eelts for sufficient fine •eather to be 
1P er fllb ve entitJ.:u to grent prniae for giving to REVENl.Jg FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
m:a.ulrind 80 wonderful a remedy. . FaoM TlJJl LJ:n Du~. par ticular •. and I ?~pe th~ goYeroment will see pu.t.,out t~ dry. With regard ro the price or. 6ab, 
J . H. CAMPBELL, •Nott I;J.fe Premmms and IDterest .. .. ................. ...... ... ........ ...... :. £469,07~ G ; the okemty of gmog th1s aaaembly the fullest it 1s certatb that fish last year ran to too highh a 
• , • • - .- &yof laWlds. Annuity Premithns (including £108,992 2--4- by single payment) . information upt>a this point, aa tbe!r reticence pricein Ne"foandland. Tboconuquenee•aat at Mmard s tmtment IS for sale everywhere. nnd interost ........... .............. ...... .............. .... .... ....... ..... ........ U4,717 7 1 upon the lfubject naturally creates su~pieion tin our exporterP, "bo paid a large prl~ hheire/o 
___ the minds of all thin !Lin~ men. As this lt~is a- their planters, were un"illing to part wtt t 10r 
1 PRICE - 25 CENTS. £693,792 13 4 tore was in the first place c~tled a pan to deal an inferior price in foreign market.e. Thia gan l'D&y18,8m.,2i~ FBo~ '1'JI& FDu: OBP.A.Jl'l1(DT "ith the matter, it is not only their privilege, but the bounty-supported French fieherman • chance 
ROYAL YEAST 
b Cnno.d«''• F nTorlto ltrcAd-lnJ'llte'l'. 
10 :Jean\ In the mca.rkc~ wtl.hout 1\ oom• 
pl&lot.orn"y !;h~>~,l. 'rl•<> outy yOJUit. whl<'b 
'hu l't.OOd th.- tc•t c.r t '"'" t•o cl uo,. .. r mat.le 
tour, unwhotc~m., brc-..1.d, 
All t.r•or<'ra ac n ll. 
Q. '\7. 0 a.u.r.. l(' i':. '. c--•., ";.~ t Ch!u...,. .m. 
Nett Fire Premiu.ma !e..nd!J nterest....... ... ....... .. .... .... . .. ... .£1,167,078 H their right, th•t they should kno" why their in· to uodenetl and to make nles in preference to our 
etructions were not carried out. The twentieth merchl\oU, and lar~e quantities oC our fiah re-
parat~rapb, •hich refers to the policy o ( the ftOV· mained unaold for the eeaaon. Tbia {tlCt ahould 
erome~t, i• certainly an amusing one. Itcontaios b' borne in mind by bon. memben wben they 
about twenty linea, and from it.a ' conatruction it come to coo aider the tff<et oC our tfforte towarda 
"ould look aa if about t"enty persons of vJHious preventing the sale of bait to the French. The 
opinions upon the r~ubject in qu~:stion had the remark or the bon. member for, Bonaviata (Mr., 
framing of it, ~od that the government were so Morine) that wo ahould not consi.aer the preaent 
deeirioos of conser,-lng each individual opinion, favorable condition ot the copper market a atable 
that they were endeavoring to npreea one j ojot one. aeems to me to bs worthy of much couid-
t:tpreaaion of feeli~g and. the reault.wu that they e~ion. The copper synd.icato has Cor the p~nt 
got {.,rth as mean1nglesa and vague a pnragrap}l managed to in.fl•te the pnee of copper eo~er­
u ic was pouible to put together. A• far aa 1 ~bly beyond its normal condhion. But"h iS im· 
can interpret ·•hat ia meant i~ seems to me to be pos~iblo to qe)ievo tb~t the action of ihia great 
tha\ thie .eountry OUJtht to build a· rail•ay if it ttuat can ha~e a permanent. tlrc~ct-upon tll~ price 
bad onOUJh mouey to do so. Who shoultl be of the oro; ,t~ unnat1ua.l stimnlua to miJli..D~ in· 
better a~le t}lan the goveramentto kno• whether dustry mus~ pe~11arily be Collo•ed by reaction, 
the fin&'Dcia! poaitjon of the colony is oaplble or and • ., will do •ell to be prepared to • the 
such anJ expenditure, and •hy then . does t he mi~iog ind~t.ry in Green Bay aufl'er aa audden a 
government not aay we •ill baild a rail· eollapae al' il 'xperienced a sudden rile. I thiDk 
.£1, 750,806, 7 4 
The Aoou.mulated Funds ot tne Li1e D~partment are froe from liability in r& s~t of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated ~da o1 
th'e Fire Department are free froD) liability in respect of the ·Life Departmen~. 
Insurances effected on Llbera'l TeMil8. 
Ohief Oflicu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
Genual .AaeAt:tcw .Nfl.d 
:Jkh.t :Dlntnal ~if.t . ~USUntU.C.t ~.0.'!1; 
OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asse~ January 1et,g1887 
Oash moome for l'@S . 
lneuranoe In force o.bout 








• •ay north or we will not. But my opiDion that tho legitlature ha• every reuon to ednptil· 
so. far &8 it goea iu this,. that the financial condi· late i taeic upon the s'limulua whio~ it hu ai•en 
tion of tho conn try at preaent ia not auch: aa to to the ahjp-baildiog indaatrr.. It ia a matter of 
'I be Mntu~t-1 LJfe ts the Largeet Lite Company, and the 8tronr.e "arrant ua in baildiDg a rail••Y north, or~ rail- la~ge.itnport•n~e to £iroiah 'our people alegiti-
Finanoi&l lnetitntlo~ In the W.orld. •ay ·anywbe~ e~. It •ould}eem that so Jar mate in.~.ntiv~ to e&gaae. in work dn.rlnc~the 
.-~u utbu Ou~y 1.", ~ \ ••vc.q _1,.<\BGE OJV1D8ND8 fO ~~ Pollcy-bo14en ; a o. cc t u•r aa local tantton 11 coneeroea •e are at· an nd. wiDter montha, •hich a.ie ,ualaalfy pueed lQ ldl~ 
QoaapUt.'r ~ 10 p 1 ·!'I:\ .tnd ~·J <('7MP~RBB-RI"f'a ,.. P.QLJ(JY.. . • There la. no member . of this A~mbly more 11 , Nouduatry it mote euooeaafal ~at 








' Aaea' '* Bt,m~ta,4. ooe•·~·t ~~cl ~~~ ~.r.ro,. o5'~~.•®19UT ~'n! 4l .. rto lnd~ts~.'~~~~ ~!~~~r \N' . 
'tt\J • 
·. ; .. .• 
. ' '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fQOLONls~, :•·MARCH 1, t 8b9 
sbip carpenter, the blaclmnith, all find oppor· 
tunity for the uerciaea of their aneral tradea in 
the building of a abip. Not onlr haa the legia· 
lature of last year aueceeded in pro-.idiog 
~ilit!\ ~.o'l~tdst.!RATEPAYERS'PUBtl~ .~. TING. ·M .. u.NJCitAL COUNCIL [YORTnE " CO ''l 
--F-RI-O..,V .... RCH •• IBU , .. .. P·., .. · "'God Bless th6(i 0. M. !" 
=============== ==;,= · T he public meetinl' o ( ratepayer11 h~ld jn' the t . w k .C k • 
So}ocunrr a SI'to fior a FI'sh Hat"hBrY. Total Abatinooce l!afl. lut ni~tht, \u~ a. large ~ . or . 1 or a wee . . IIe stood at tho reatnl gath'ring, U U b 11 lJ a nd enthuai.astic ~ne, the spac!o.. hall being And proudly gu~ arountt, 
crowded to its _utmost capacity! At 8 o'.olock • , • l · I. 'Midst the nobleat. types of his fellow-man, 
• Th · t t 7 30 t d All Whl) 6nrkened to every sound 
· y the cba.ir .Yas tak~n by ,V. ~ Wh~teley,· E •q., 8 cou~cl, me a · p. m. yu er ' Y· • Of his gold•m voice, who e melody\ 
INSPE OR ROG?Rsls FISH IITA 1 Prctident of t~e Citiz&n'l' D rf4nce A4~~iition·, t~ 0~~!1cil~o~lf present. The minu tes o( hut Through their lnn t>rmost henrt·co~ds ran, fl · · • meettna •••• ;read and co fi ed Anti t lto w uT1Is he sp'>lu•. tulli thfllr N"ho. 
•ho in a fe w well-cboaen aenteo~c:rpll.ined 'the . "' Z:"f" • 0 rm · w05 •· God b!e~ t he Orand Old !bn!" 
object of the m ee:ting. and $he evetrts whicl .. hld A p~thJOR was freaente~ from. Me"s!a· J. L . 




1 wotk for many who would ot~er•iae re-
main unemployed, but it bu roaulted in a 
coneid! rable improvement in the sl&e, con· 
atructioo, and ri11~ing of our fiebing fleet. 
Then can be ao dotbt that a -.ut im~vement ia 
takinr placa in the ch.arac•er of the ,feaiela which 
we sent to the 61heriee. li1 reference to the sec-
tion of the addreu which apeaks of the proclama-
tion "hich was iaaued in regard to relitf wo~, I 
deaire to aay that the ao•eroment deaerve much 
credit for the aympatby which they hue hitherto 
clap ayed t.owarda thoee peeple who were rendered 
deatitute; by cinlumataces over w bich they had no 
control: bad ruhe.riea, failure& ia agricultural 
operations aod the like. Thia help at a time of 
autll wideepread want coet the colony large auma 
of mon-ey, aod it muat hne been apparent to all 
that such uaiatance could not be continued. 
Grave cooaiderationa of finance have determined 
the ~overnmeot to resort to tbis atep. While ac-
cording credit and thank• for eo mueb help. it ia 
a •iait to the bay a io the outport.s for the pttrpoae prominent' deuct.a or. t h• present 'MubicijnJ ~t; .a~out . tbe s rm.ll supply of water i6 thei r ~~eigb. \Vilh h.-r ramine..-yed children crouched round h~r 
of eelecting a auitab'o lite fur a cod6th h atchery. dilated upot'( ore adu'nt.a.sze!l 'o( go' . od Muicipal borhood:, ''f.~ter L ogineer Marti ll, will attend 1 ~lCposM to the JJiJ,ile83 hltUot. h r· r ~ b . 'Yet one gt.·nm 8t>em"'<i 10 ligbtnn er,mla'ry, 
Coming as he does from Norway, ihere he held• Government, and ahow~d the llblolute neees)jti to t"e uatneaa an. · report. As her dt"ath-ruarked feature!! we som, 
a reaponaible position in the depar ent ol · fi,b. of haviog 11 sound ~aw on the subiect as a fira t , A .petltionJ'wu ··~resented fro:n tho uni~ary h.-r hornt>less on"a lisp thi-. prnver of hopt-, 
" · ' · " ' " God bless the Grand Old Mao !'' 
erie., there is eYery reaso:l to belie that he ia rrquiaite. Mr. W hiteley then -~ed uppri Mr. carfpen, askiog fur a dollu a ~eek" extu . T het 
fallv competent to superintend tho i 'l'ortant busi· James Marrav , 0 read and expl•in the pronnstd ny &h~i,Jibg to. the change in their hlur•, it is And millions of Id~thwomen, 
" 1 " ,. r--: • And ruil•ion~ of lriabmen . 
neu entruated to him. ~eodm~, wbic~ '"'I done in • ·· .cletr ~ntl, neceuary te keep lire in.' their boa es a.ll night, As .,., putmd hy coercion 11 bc>el 
Appearing as be doee, to be master of his buai: forcible muntr. .Also the petition to the H ,ua6 and tbi~ Cl}.t aila a ·Jerge ~mou.nt of additional' rx- Will rt•·echo in soul-tooea, when 
• t , n , ..:....J • • llriuln und<>e!' the wron~ of ftl{es, 
• 
. Dot too much to aak t he sympathy of the House 
. towuda lhe poor who are blamed in many cuea 
for not improvinR their condition u they miRht 
a o. We ahould remember . that m~ny of them 
live in ieolated parte of the country, compelled to 
'fiab and till the land as their fathers did. For· 
marly goOd or f..fr voyages were the rule, but now 
they toil all ~y and catch nothing. The aoil, 
often of the scantiest nature and worked by me-
tboda having no relation t.o impronmenta in ag-
riculture, yieldt b~ little, and thus, many of our 
people, from no lack of ioduatry, find them11h'ea 
in the •inter seaaon wfl'diog the dirut po•erty 
and want. Thia government hu done mud1 
in the •ay of economic ltgi•lalion and I hope 
they, or any party which may follow them, will 
make this coooition o( the people a prominent 
sut>jtct of their deliberationa. Some bon. mem-
bers appear to attach much importance to the 
pauinll of certain acta auch aa the Ballot Act , 
and many othel'l', all of which are very aood in 
tbeir way, but it see111a to me that we should al-
w p gi•e our chief cooaide(ation to any meuure 
!'h ... ~bould rela te to and aeek to improve the 
~oci/ llDd mt~tori•l welfare o( tbe people of the 
colq'ny. We now cumc to the rtference r · 
way u ten1ion. I han been challeoaed and m 
remarks of a year or two a~o quoted, by an boo. 
member aa t.o whether I lane been con~erted to 
the idea. I am not careful to a na•e.r him in thU! 
matter. I am not sure that the conatruction of 
a line to Hall'a Bay would be aa de!!in.ble aa 
many membera tbiok at preaeot, in proporrion to 
the enormous coat and heuy borrhen• to be 
borne by a people •lready hxed 11dli :iently hi~tb. 
1 am Jllad to find the government •ill s tudy the 
financial position of the colony a nd its f11tore io 
cor j unction writh toe me rita of the propoaed ert-
terpriae. It ia said that the musta of the peoplt1 
of the north are io favor of the project. It may 
be Po. I • iaittd Trinity bay a few mootha ago 
and I do not remember the immediate conat ruction 
o( a line from the junction to Hall's bay beinJl 
ac.tively ad•ocated by anyone. To jud~e from the 
reaolt of tbe late election in Bonuilt& bay, in 
wbicb "e aee the nomioee of one who claims to 
be tbe originator of the railway idea, badly out-
rated, I do not aee th•t the people are clamoring 
£,r thia und.e.rtaking io aocb a maoner aa we arc 
Je(! to belie-.e. The next subject refers to the 
wildo"' of the gonrnmant io taking definite ac· 
lion in relatitn \O the eatabliahment of a flahery 
department, and on chia matter I mnJt contradict 
the at&temeot of the boo. member for St. John•,. 
Eut, Mr. Marpby, claimiog any-ionnection with 
the oriJiaatiJig of thi. moYemeut. The bon. 
~ber furaialttd me with at&ti.tiee; but they 
bid notbieg to do with the reeolutiona which I 
.iDtJOdDCed achocatiag a flebery bareau. We 
may co.ideDtlJ....hope that the departmeo~ io 
..... ~ reaatatioe'a for the preaenatioo aDd uti· 
lei.& JfOPaptioa of our Saberiea, may be auc-
~L If ao, the crecli& ia la~JeiJ dae to all 
nesa, it ~ hoped he .will not be interfered with by of A ssembly and.{ L eg_i*t(iYIJ CoQ~cil ••• ~ead1 pease. • f!•Ot~ -to santtary COmi'r\tttce. Anli grnn~ Erin her B.ome Rule plan. interested peuone or politic. al i.nfluence, whic and uunim.oualv' a-do.ot • Tb, en tho, Cb:airm~n -..:homu Ollini se.nt a note •. ki~g for l\ j ob in And Britain And Eran un1te m t be prayer, 
< h : n1 d 1 h bl . " Uod bleJS tho Grand OlJ Man I'' 
m e.y be b~ought to b~ upon htm, t? aub~rve called upon all present to tome follward ~nd ~igo t e aathta~y ~rp,~ o ~re t.o te on t e t• e. N•otE. 
·&till Boa., •Web. wUhoa& rtfaeoc:. to party, 
we &Mlr nppon to a meanre framed for the 
lidtl& of&he wlaole .colozay, aad to thia.gonrn-
... , ¥ e&rr1iDI iDto efl'ec& the propoeitiooa 
wlllab "'" daeD ... Deed to. Elec&iYe aell-•o•-
ena•a& ia & ~aatter of wery JTAt importance, 
••• llaope to ... that befott tbU .!8J•ion clOtH , 
a WI& pueed wbkb will be .!'~tin. I fail to 
e• bo• the apeeeb fro the throDe ia in any way 
bald, u atated by bon. member. It ia the fourth 
~tical aod comprthtotin ~peec:h deli•ered from \be t~oe ainee .tbia gonrnmen~ took the rein~ 
of po.,ar, a11d ia fully in line with any of tbOte 
w~icb b~•e preceded it. The reault.a of the term 
of • fiico of tbia ,o-.erome.nt, · dt"spite their many 
dlftieultiu, lane beea beotficial to the interuta 
of tbe people. ud it will reeei-.e the support of 
he count.IJ whea it is remembered that, ia aplte 
) 
of &b .. e d ftb ulriee, it hu had cont tantly in vie• 
the fo•m•tion of a united and a proaperoua. 
people. 
lUl· MORtRON-Jn rlalngto addrffil t.he House 
lor the 6rd tJme. I have to a.sk, Mr. CLatrm"n. 
• f .. r thtl tndul~ence and oonaide.ration whl('h iJI 
accorded by bon. gentlemlfll on both sides to a 
JOt'~g rumber. & far u I am <"apable of judg. 
iog Lhe Ba.teeb from the Throne "ith wb!cb th 
p,... .t ~D b as ~n opened, dOOR oot. diat.'T 
t:r1uc.h in character f rom tormer 11peeches thul 
1have read and hbard comme.nted upon, and lbe 
Addreta in r11ply ia merelr an ec~o or the •enti· 
meata of tlae' apeech. A1tbouah 1 waa appointed 
a ft!em ber of the committee to pntpare the ad-
c1rnr, I \lsd t10t tbe pleaaore of attendiog the 
mtetina of the committee, and b ad I doDo ao I 
wouf~ hue had no haitatiou in refu1iog to put 
my n~tqe to ao cbaruterleaa a document. In 
eomllldD ~b boo: m•emben who hue apoken 
tie~ me I aeeord a hearty welcome to Bia 
Enet!tDCJ tb O llwenor• who bu lately come 
amooalt us, acd \run ' that bia ai!mioiamtioo 
~•1 be be11e&id to ' the beat iotereata of the 
coloay, and be errditable to bimeelf. Hia .er-
Yidt aoller Her Majeety, iu nrioas cap6Citi.ea, 
for apw•r<fa of fony yean dfrera a pledp and 
eameet that hie admiol*tration of the go:rerament 
ot this colo~!) trill be both eftleteDt and aatidae-
t2"7· Wbile ~~teti11J that the mdutrial oper-
adona of ttre past yar compue faTorably w)tb 
· &!All• of \b6 Pfe•ioae oae, I am c~ prepare~! to 
"illdt Gsa& tbeJ ..bne beefl of the'*'' gratif,log 
~~~~ ~hich the addreta wo~:ald lead 111 tq ~ltJ•· So ~ u 1 alb informed, our locJ.Utriea 
.. . ) . . . . . ... . 
tcontlnJ.M OD Jlrd ~·) 
private coda instealt9'( the geneul good. ~c 'the petitiooa, which were.apreatl outrto thil num: ¥r. ~· ~.,.,H_"y\nrd w~~te to u y t~at the ---=--• --.~ ..... ----
must be given e~ery chance, and should r~~.emr ber of a dozen or more, pn loorc .ta~lea in the" h All. ~nn.ary: mr~ w~ d~p~st\tog n~bt 8~1!· a~d Local Teleoraphi' G News 
every encouragement not~ he shall. h ave had .A goodly number responded to the oalh.~!ld thct t~eapasmg on tli~ pre~ue' of ';:.t"dy l~vtng to 
snfficient t ime and d}>portooity to bring about tqe ~mainin~ timt, until 19 p.m., was occupied' iA, ,th~ euQ.u~~a. ,• ~be n.nttary commtttee wtllaee to 
utufa~tory ~eaulll _which w~ a!l.~eaire. From a aigoing. It waa ~ntendcd by the chairman thY, th~r ~at~r. ~ • l • • 
short tnt..entew •tth Mr. ~etlsoo , we learn petitionJ for s iRDatures woJlld· be ltf' at the Citt; Mr. Tho~qu prdt, aof\)rmed, the counctl by a 
that cod6~h ov~ {'rtquire dense, clean. 4alt 1801• Dc:fc~oce Jioo1111 and . a lao 1 at' the 'l'otal A~ ~o~ ,tl.a~ ~~ ~iLcl 25_0 loal!J of aruel at the foot 
water for hatchto~; and w~en hatched the atinence H.n •. after the~ .JI!l'ftilig tra" ower, an~ ~~C•rt~ • H tU..whtcb be would aeU to the co~n­
fry (about half-an-tncb each tn length~ must evtry day the~ceforth u~il t.he jame "!ere . prf• Cl! for ~.,e ceD~ a. losd. Mr. Ina~tor B•mbnck 
not be taken (com the ba~htry o-.er sen ted to thtf'l,!gial&ture • . · Alto that petitioni- wdl att.ead to 1t. 
from twelve to twenty-four houra btfJrc being would be ea~fll roun4 fM aigoatb"a by~,~: . A Jfq11Wtioo ·~ prt~ented f'roaa Saperiatend-
placed in the water. for which they are intended. tioDa from tbe:\l).;{c:t~ce. Aiaoci~tlgn. Tbe larao ·ant D.aoD, ( n 't'"f'Oas ~te'aas fl)r the &re balla-
Heo\!e the hatchery m uat be pl•ced where aal t meeting brftf' up ahortiJ .afcer. teD o'c1ock, iD"Q ~~· • " 
water can be bad, which is not only free frona orderly Z:,aooer.l ... · 1oeep!i Ad•m•.,.,bo .tude the lamp near the 
impurities, bat also the io-runniog of aoy con- . ' ..,......,, •<: . . ChurobllfiJoglancl acbool houe, Oil Springd•lt 
.. iduable body of fresh. water from. rh·era ; a~~ snnm· 8 Jnllifriran· ~- . or ·onr· .. :f10JUICll"lo\(t S·rett, e~nc a requisi.ti~:l asking fo>r qil (n the 
f.lrthermore it muet b~. iC possib!e, centrally aitu- UllU lJU tJ B1 lamp. \ Orde\•li .te be ~~en •to him. 
ated. ThOURh t he bretdiog' of cod ie & delicate . . • lr . ~r. se~re~ry K c(ly, r:ud a list of the articlea 
operation, it bas proved succes~ful in Nor~ay and · •. ' • ' .ecu.rne~ from Mr. Blltcbill to · the city cou ncil. 
the Uoited Statee, and will undoubtedly prove ,WHILE. DEATH IS RElPJMG ·A RiCH JllR; ~.fr. O'Meat& takes charge ohhem in the absence 
aucceuf.~l in Ne~foundland, dupite the croakiog • · VES} 'Of TUt MD-ST PROM)SING Q~ ~wn Eog(~~er Har~Y-
of obstructionista to t he contrary. •' ' : • ,lll- , ). . 1 t1 ·: )fr. M·pou~\'ey'a bill f.>r printiog paued. 
ery ln! pt ctor R oge,, of N ova Scotia, has inTent- • · (To 1h4 't~r df. the C~(onlat.) '"~ -In this coonrction, we may mention that Fiab · t; h -· · · .: .Arbill of.·<Me.ur March & Slna, (o>r Cnl-
ed a fiabway which is mtetiog with general fcovor. .DEA.R StR,-; . ~'!a' day elapsca ~ithout 1~, . . w ragg'a bill for binding copies or 
The H·lifax " llera.ld' ' eaye, he recently rece~- beiog notified o( o.ne or f!lOre deilt~s by ,..lbat fe11 the Mun,ioip~l_ Act-paued. 
ed a let ter lliat~d 28th J,ouary, written by M. d,eetroyer now @o pfevaleat amonpt, u; · ~ dtplt!· · R •qa,i.t)tian fJ r oil CJr the fi re hos~-pused. 
Bert boule, lay eecretaire general o f the Soo11te' theria," u d ilme ~nd ~~',in bas. the appeal ~een ., •. The ."'~e~s' bill for the sanitary corp11 clea.ninjZ 
Nationale ' d Aeclamation de Francf', 41 Rue de made through yoar columna to the power& that \>e. dr·i~s, &::.~ attlouo ti:1g in ull to 81 S9.20-
Selle, Paria, which is particufarly complimentary to beatir themselre11, .aa faF ae in thei.r 'l'ower~; i.n pau~~· · ·t . : 
of some of ~fr. Rogera' recent reports, and hi' aug- ·.subduing this f~ll di~e~~e. but without a.ny. app~- ; BIU fn sixty tons of sto:1e b:oke.1 fJr t~ !: ClH 
aeations has induced tbi,, one o r the most.ir,flaen.- rent t tfcct. One- woutd suppose, by IUtt~nding tlie e~d s. f the city~pa's;d. 
rial and wultby 1cientifi .: institutio1111 in France, meetio-g or said council~ ~Qat the payment of t wo Bfil C~r .. r~p~tra to . N tl w GJ~er·atreet drains, 
which hu btc:t many )ears eoJlaged in fieh-cul - qr tht>ee dollars fof300W·bho;ellio1, r.ud fifty c~ptS. &:·c.~pasatd. ·. · 
tu rc, tO cbaoJle lrS pJanR and bne n.ot only adopt for t he deJi•ering Of oOtea tp t he differltg t fire.mttt : 'Bin f lf break in![ StOD~in City. weit-p ISitd. 
ed the Rogers fi hwray u the t est t n th~ world. . .· . . . "l" . ~ 
bot intend to put them in e\'ery dam and o~er .for the co~ventog of a meehug of tbllt tno• t u'~.r.~~ s..,m~ 'ditc ,.io:1 eo~U! o:t th~ subject of send-
every fall io F rance ass>on as poasib'e. The s~mc a nd pbilanthrqp:.ic body o f moo, the ''firemen iag mea to above! snowr, &c , around churches 
action has been t aken in F inland and lbssi~ ; o~ St. John's," who endanger their li~J e~eo . til aed charitable~institutions. After eome he~teJ 
Scotland aod Swreden are moving in the same d i- lbe sacrificin~ thereof wat~ the all import&nt n:U.t· rematka i t was dec!ded that th'! dec! iu1 cf l• t 
r c:tioo.,.. bM'rl.dR~1Jlera baa abeh eadby made nrran~e- ttr, aod for what ? wee~ b.lsustaioed, and h~rco f t ( no bill~ tl •<:i C'lt-ments to 1n a arJre num · r y contract nex1 . . . . 
summerio theatato of lllino\e, also 00 the Su•que- , Aye, well ml)• the q •JeSltQn bJ put, \vhm "'e e<! f, r work < f tb ii oa.ture b:: p~t1:1!td hj the 
banna and De a•are, Pa., 'nd on tle Hudaon, ba\'c euch men l\!4 the H dn. Moaes Monroe ques- Cono~p . . 
N.Y., and ia likely t.o not o.Jly hate his hano11 tion:tg :be expenditure c.f 50 cents' Cor tho pur- J ohn M.utio . w .. ter E1~in~e r; 11ent in bii 
full for thereat of his life, but be known as the po e oi conYening a meetin~ at which he was an:~u&l r(lpo: , .acco:n;nni~ by wpi~itio:1 fJr 
Ball ladder mao of the world ha,•iog tc~n the .' · . · ~ S · 
6 d 1 h ! ll d pretent, for the duly tostalbn~ of upenntendent various ardcles ( 1r his dep r lm,.'lt. T ne report rat ats on y man w o practtca y an succeaa- . 
f11Uy reconciled water power and the fisheries. D unn. In tile meanttme, '\eed I aak what h s p&utd. SJmb ~hioga required, .Mr. M.ntin Pug-
____ .. 4.; . .. ., diphtheria been doing? 0Gr town, built aa it is gesle~ be ~ot nbroad, 118, they could b!! got 
• on a &teep h illside which f•cea the s~u!h ; aewer.. che&;>0 r. C'oudci!lor S.. J..,bu sug~e~o:cd th• 
PARNELL VINDICATED ed, us it ia from summit to t he 11ea, bJ large eveo.·i f t lie cost ,.,._ .:en jler r"nt. mi rD, they Equre.draina runnio~ .t:orth and sooth, "i•h un- sbo11hl be purch11~Cd io ~~. J oh'l"t~; o·: er C'u:r::ci l· 
lroppc(l pipe drnins leading from them t~> each a od lors b~reed to thi:~,~Lod it •v .:.1 J .•cj :.f ,~d th .1 ·. :"1·J Joe 1! 
Innocent Before the World. nery fJu ot ain , from wbicb :fully two· tbirds of and forei;<n prlcdl be i...)cert .. iuerl oeforl' ort.!~rin~ 
ocr populai ioo deri\'e thei r •llter upply, it ar:d preaent .. d at n.-~t meeting. 1 
The cloud wbicb had been banging over the 
head of Charles Sttwatt Parnell, baa burst at last, 
and he now atands before the world in his !reo 
cbaracttr, as the great and honored leader of t be 
friah nation. T he olood, it is trut, bad a eilver 
linil\g, because though charged with the gn.\'O 
ofl'~nco of being io Cull sympathy with the dreadful 
Pbreottc Patk tragedy, uy t he once moat powerful 
organ ot public opinion in the world, he still rt-
tained the conQdecce c f Mr. G .adatone, the En~­
liab, W dab and S=otcb Liberals, and tbe 
~reat bulk of his own countrrmen at home 
and abroad. Till withi n a ft w days ago, 
Attorney G~neral \Vebat~r. for the "Times," 
t~tttmpted to prove tbe genuineneaa c.f the av-
call~d Parnell letters , and one R ichard Pijlott,-
ao the c~ble de!pa~hea 'e!lid - ider.tifit:d fir&-c.f 
P•rneU'a letteu, including the lett~r, fa.c &imile 
t f which appeared i o the "'I'imea.'1 He a wore 
furtbcr, that the sigoatares were genuint, and 
denicJ that be bad forged 'them. This was on 
tbe 30th. J>Tgott d i.!.redite l himself upo:t the 
qlaaterly cro~..eumination of Sir Charles Rus-
•tll, aod when the ~ain or evidenee h•d (uteoed 
the crime of perjnry upon him, he coof~!ed the 
forgery of the lett~rs and Bed to France, to eecape 
the joat punishment of hia deep-laid -.Wany. 
Poor, wretcbc1 Pigott will take hia pla<WJ in t he 
ranlts o( tbff Reynold• •. Jimmy O'Bricna, Cory-
don• and aimilahnmitlgated rcouodrela ; a nd 
his infamooe name will be menti6ned henceforth 
only with feeling~ of loalbiog and horror, whll•t 
the Iri•h race, and, indeed, aU lonn of juatice 
aud truth, will rtjotce that the honored name of 
Parnell ia -.indicated. The peraecutioa of s1ander 
which he baa c.ndu.red baa be.en aomething which 
oDIJ a mao "'f iron ct•ld ead,.re. Let ua rtjoica in 
th hope that hilt ttWud .ia DOt (u· !>ff in the 
b~UJ~letim of a frto natiolf, nd tlul hoaor of 
u admhi8C world. 
takes about fuur minute! fJr~ cu~tom,. r to get D t•CU!Si'Jn on 1he rcc~!·ity cf upp~lln ' tlll( a n 
one turn cf water, ~ntl mally~f tlem must r.ceda additional cc>llector fvr the Water Cumpany'~ 
hue rt coune to them se,·eral ' t imes a clo~.y. Du c.!Ii;r . l'ropo3cd by Courcillor MonrO(', lleco"'c.l -
our City Coaocillor6 for one moment consider ed hy Councillor Fo:ot, that thP. m~tttr be ref· rrcd 
"bat tho.t meana, does it fur one moment occur to the City Chambua' and Cll'rks' Committee, 
to t hem th•t duric6 the f.:~u r minutu atte ndance to rtport O'l at 1\C:'tt meet i 'lg-c~rri~d. 
at the f .. JUntaios that the chi!d or grown The met: ttnK adjournctl at 10. 1.; . 
person there fo r the purpo!e of procuring 11. · -~ .. - - --
.. upply o f onts of tne nece!saries of life, hu in- BL ATOll'S B U 
baled the gt rms of J ip.hthen exudins from thote 
g ratings bes ide tbc fount!Un, conveyed from t he 
!ewer through ttc COIItJectinK drain pipts , el'ery To be Run on Water StTeet. 
ooe c f which is unt rapped . H ow many pre-
cioua hves bava been lost OtYing to tbe culp&blt: 
netcli~ence of thoae whose du ty it ill to see 
auch thioga done. G.Jd • lone k nows bow many 
children , lu rt:d by the li ttle sc•:b of bright, glit-
tenog ice, which, at this seuon o ( the yur, in· 
Tariably surround those fountaiol!, b~ve a muaed 
themEelve~ for a (d'W bri~f momenta, gone home 
with the glow of bea th upon their cheeks, U· 
hilirated by t heir i nnocent olt~rciae, but, alt.s, 
(without thinking), carryiog aleo the goren of a 
diaeaae which would deprtYe them Of lifd in a(tlW 
abort daya. The cheery Yoicea are DQW llusbed, 
the little limbl which wero won't to move with 
almo~t lightning rapidity lay co: d and stiO", and 
the obituary colnmne of the u dailies,. record 
deaths by diphtbiria. A -.oid it made on t he 
hearts o( the puenL!, and nothing but a cold 
atone with an epitaph, or a half-worn-out gar-
ment ia left to replace the 'hildith glee wh'icb 
made the happy 8Unshine of many now bereft 
homes. 
( 1· l 1.- IIOtdC"UI!d.) 
----·-.... Cnolll 'RE.IILUtiA1.8.-There will be a rehear-
sal f\)f the R. C. Choir on tomonow (Saturda)) 
enl\ing, immedittely afu r the eioaing leuoQ, 
nd on Sunday tf'ter laat Mau . A f111l attend· 
anoe • t both ths~ practicu i.e requeate4. 
1 
We bue be'o i oL>rmed that it i' the int"'ntion 
o( Mr. Blatch to run a buss hourly during the 
day, on \Vater -etreet , to commence next week. 
Tbi will be a mo,·c in the rtgbt directio:~ , and 
we Lave no hesitation i n U ) iog that the busineaa 
•ill eventually pay. There is, perhap•. not another 
town of similar eize in Great Britain, United S~ates 
or c~~.nada withou t either horse cara or busses run-
ning all the time. w~ hue lately added m'ny 
o( the most :sdnnced appliancea or ci•iliz l t ion, to 
our city in the shape of t.elephooe3, eltctric ligbll, 
&e. Those have been well recei•ed and patron-
·iud, and there is no reason for sopp>aiog that 
such an euenti&l lldjuoct as a bun woa!d not 
pa It ia to be hoped that the pricn fur tranait 
fro one end of the city to t he other. will be pat 
at a low 6~u!e, that all may bo able to nail o( 
the conveyanc~. Mr. Blatch is an entetpriring 
gentleman, and we hope h.is nnture will be a 
aucctsa. 
The beat i;e fJr the season is now io the City 
Riok. The grand fancy drtu c rnh.-al will 
come off t~mon~w night· eee ad• ert iaement.' 
· Splendid lhtine in the Parade Rink th is 
(Friday) •vaning. New muaio I Freah aUrae-
tiona I .Come up toolah.t and O.t contJacad J 
___ __. 
TwtLLUlOA.TI:, today. 
W eather calm a!ld f,ggy with a alight fCl 
runoi og. A fe • aeala have helD aot •ith tl:c 
gun. Tbe ice is etill packed Ill the baJ. 
Fooo, toda7. 
Wiad aouth, •ert m~er~to, with a cleue fo>g 
pror•iliog. 
OaBDRGn, toc1&7. 
A light wl~ad it blowlo~r froaa tbe DOrth.eut 
accompanied by a thick fll~ ; a hnYJ aea ia 
lleni'llg ia ~d the ice ie breaklag ap. The , 
b•ro:neter ata11d1 30.50. 
Bon TilT.&., todaJ. 
Wind S.S. E., blowiag a li1ht breese; weather 
mild and fo>Uf· Toe b1y ii still f111l or iee. 
C.A.TA.Luu., tod•y. 
Wiod soutb-ea'lt; wery f Jggy. 
CJU.lfNEL, todt~y. 
C&lm today with a • er; thick fJg. 
BoNN£ B.u-, tcx}ay. 
I he weuher calm, fine and mild. 
BAY OF lsu.Nns, today. 
Calm and tito, " i th no change in t he po~it ioo 
of thr icc. 
LOOAL AND OT .ER. IT.EM.S • 
' 
C ... p:a.io Biandf u J i-l !!i,phil hi~ m'!O. 
__ .,.. 
G J to the pl&y in the T. A. Hall tonight. 
Tile " P,ntia • is still co:~fioe::d in po~t by the 
tee. 
.?tr Tne steamer N eptune wilt take a mail 
fo r C:ot&linl, Trinity , B:>navi til. and KioJt's Cu\'t , 
>\ hi;h wi ll be c!o•ed on M?n<!sy n:!X', t.t S o'clotk 
in th~ after 1ffon -ad\·t. 
J f} ou ~ llnt l <> ~opend a pic: lang and instrlle' 
li\'e Lo~ r. go to t h~ Briti. h Hall tonight and 
he r ~r. S!udJy lect..tr<f on'' R~mini11cencta of 
Life in "'J~th Afric.t.'' 
0Jr H •·lyrc>od 'corre4poodeo t wrtung u11der 
dstiJ F dbruary 25'"' says : II D iphtheria i~ very 
pn\'<il~ nt here at pr<!aeot 11od already (oar deaths 
hue l}::.O'u rred. Grtat pre::"'u tion h a! been t alten 
tJ pre! vent CJ:ltdogi.,., ,~ the al!hJJb bein;ot closeJ up 
at .the fiu~ bre .. kh g out of the\dise.ue. It i:1 to 
be hops tlut tni~ m'!a,ure will s top the spr~ati of 
the ~u,nc s." 
The coc.cer~ in the A ther re Jm on Monrll\)' 
night :le:tt promi~eS tO be Ont: or tbos bell,·( lb.!\ 
c ~urse judgiug frum the nam~s of th'l l.diea and 
ge1tlemen t~ktng part. Mt· Furiln will pr . · 
~ide at the p~nio, aud soles i.Dd duets n jll bo 
!!uog bJ ~Irs. McKinlay, Mia~ M. Driscoll, ~l i:H 
Jord~L n , R~v'd Mr. Dunfield, Me!t!ra. B&rrou, 
Carmicbiel , and Flannery. A vi•olin s:>lo by Mr.· 
H.eonie a nd a· relld t o~ by Mr. W . Canning " ill 
" Is> f •rm p .. r~ o( th" prniZumme. 
A:-Tt -:unt-t.:u~ :-:r -:ou.ut -On I L!IL evening, rH 
l/lurrl..-a Gha:>~l. Rl\·.,rha l•l , b/ t ha R1f' J . R> 11.11, 
~r. 0<"0015 Antinori, C•l l{ UII l!:llt:n J O!II'ph , third 
d u~ht"r of th":! late Willi.1•n c..;uuningham-both 
of thi .. cit y. 
Gon;lt - ~I Ettcc:n-~:1 the 27th of F .. brunry. nt 
tho Mctho-hH t•Mam 1g~. by thu R \'. J. !:Sun !, 
Mr. Arthur Uo"er, 01 Trinlt.y, to Miss ·usnuu.l 
~r.-rrl"r. nf """ RnhPr~. 
O KA'l.'Hti. 
Mt'III'rt\'-L'\~t evPning, after a lln~ormg ill· 
nOll•. borno with Chrbitian resignation to tho 
01\'ine will. Allee, the bOinved w ife or the lnt1t 
William Murpby, a ua~I'\'O of Thomn.stC't wn, 
County Kilkenny, Ireland, ·&~d 67 yeare, GO tl f 
wbiuh she s!)"nt in .tbls country. 1-'uner .. t on 
:iunday. 1\t ~ 80 p.m., from h .. r 11\t reoidenco, ~ 
No. ll!, Oulloy's ~ne. Friends lind ncquaiotnnct "-4'' 
arl' r .. quested to attend withnut. funhor notice. 
Kr~o-Tbis morning, Mory King, 11econd dau~th· 
ter ot tho Jato John King. oged 60 yenrB. Funeral 
on Sunday. at 2.80 p.m., from her Into resilience, 
Bellehuto Lane. 
McOnna -This morning, Mndge, youngest 
daughter of T tmothy ~[cGrn~b. agecl 10 ye.ilnJ. 
Funeral ton1or row, at 2.61) p.m., from 1376 Watt:r· 
fltrr . -t. 
Brcvoort~ Plac~ Hotffl, 
AND REST.A.URAN1', . 
60 !aat 'l'enth St., 1 door from !roadway. 
Tab1o d'hoto 1Nn1 G to 8 p.m. 
teb1 DAL~ a ~Til~!~ .. 
